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Abstract

Background The structure ofm olecularnetworksderivesfrom dynam icalprocesseson evolutionary tim e scales.

Forprotein interaction networks,globalstatisticalfeaturesoftheirstructurecan now beinferred consistentlyfrom

severallarge-throughputdatasets. Understanding the underlying evolutionary dynam icsiscrucialfordiscerning

random partsofthe network from biologicallyim portantpropertiesshaped by naturalselection.

Results W e presenta detailed statisticalanalysisofthe protein interactionsin Saccharom ycescerevisiae based

on severallarge-throughputdatasets.Protein pairsresulting from gene duplicationsare used astracersinto the

evolutionary pastofthe network. From thisanalysis,we inferrate estim atesfortwo key evolutionary processes

shaping the network: (i) gene duplicationsand (ii) gain and loss ofinteractionsthrough m utations in existing

proteins,whicharereferredtoaslinkdynam ics.Im portantly,thelinkdynam icsisasym m etric,i.e.,theevolutionary

stepsare m utationsin justone ofthe binding parters. The link turnoverisshown to be m uch fasterthan gene

duplications.Both processesareassem bled into an em piricallygrounded,quantitativem odelfortheevolution of

protein interaction networks.

Conclusions According to thism odel,thelink dynam icsisthedom inantevolutionaryforceshaping thestatistical

structureofthenetwork,whiletheslowergeneduplicationdynam icsm ainlya�ectsitssize.Speci�cally,them odel

predicts(i)a broad distribution ofthe connectivities(i.e.,the num berofbinding partnersofa protein)and (ii)

correlationsbetween the connectivitiesofinteracting proteins,a speci�c consequence ofthe asym m etry ofthe

link dynam ics.Both featureshave been observed in the protein interaction network ofS.cerevisiae.

Background

M olecularinteraction networksareubiquitousin bi-

ological system s. Exam ples include transcription

control[1],signaltransduction,and m etabolicpath-

ways [2]. These networks have becom e a focus of

recentresearch,because oftheirim portantrolesin

m etabolism ,gene expression,and inform ation pro-

cessing. Data on such networks are rapidly accu-

m ulating, m assively aided by high-throughput ex-

perim ents. Som e ofthese networks are su�ciently
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com plex that their characterization requires statis-

ticalanalysis,an area ofconsiderable recent inter-

est [3{5]. O ne key issue in this area is the distinc-

tion between structuresreectingbiologicalfunction

and those arising by chance. To address this issue

requiresan understandingofthebiologicalprocesses

thatshapethe network on evolutionary tim e scales.

M oreprecisely,onehasto identify thestatisticalob-

servables containing speci�c inform ation about the

evolutionary dynam icsthatshapea network.

In this paper we focus on protein interaction

networks,whose nodes correspond to proteins,and

whose links correspond to physicalinteractionsbe-

tween two proteins. Severalcom plem entary exper-

im entaltechniques have been used to analyze pair-

wiseprotein and dom ain interactions,aswellaspro-

tein com plexes,in genom e-scaleassays[6{13].Com -

m on to theseapproachesisa high rateofindividual

falsenegativeand falsepositiveinteractions[14,15].

Di�erentprotein interaction data setsthusdi�erin

m any ways,but they also revealsim ilar aggregate

(orglobal)network features,such asthe fraction of

nodes with a given connectivity. This im plies that

only large-scale statisticalfeaturesofprotein inter-

action networkscan currently be reliably identi�ed

by high-throughput approaches. W e here present

an em pirically grounded m odelthatexplainsem pir-

ically observed statisticalfeaturesofsuch networks.

The currently best characterized protein inter-

action network is that ofthe baker’syeastSaccha-

rom ycescerevisiae.O n evolutionarytim escales,this

network changes through two processes,illustrated

by �gure 1. These are (i) m odi�cations of inter-

actionsbetween existing proteinsand (ii)the intro-

duction ofnew nodesand linksthroughgeneduplica-

tions.Duplicationsofasinglegeneresultin apairof

nodeswith initially identicalbinding partners.Seg-

m entaland globalduplications ofthe genom e lead

to the sim ultaneousduplication ofm any genes. O n

the other hand,processesa�ecting the interactions

between existing proteinsare referred to aslink dy-

nam ics.Link dynam icsresultsprim arily from point

m utations leading to m odi�cations ofthe interface

between interactingproteins[16].Both kindsofpro-

cesses,link dynam icsand gene duplications,can be

inferred from a statisticalanalysis of the network

data,and their ratescan be estim ated consistently

with independentinform ation.

O fcourse,proteom efunction in vivoisinuenced

by further factors,notably gene regulation,which

determ inesthe concentrationsofthe proteinsinter-

actingin alivingcell.Theveryde�nition ofabound

state depends on the concentrationsofthe binding

partners:A pairofproteinswhich bindsathigh con-

centrations m ay no longer form a bound state at

lower concentrations. Here we concentrate on pro-

tein interactionsatconstantconcentrationsasthey

can be inferred from high-throughputdatasets.

Previousworkbyothers[17{19]showshow struc-

tural features of the network can in principle be

explained through m athem aticalm odelsofnetwork

evolution based on gene duplications alone. (For

sim ilar duplication-based m odels ofregulatory and

m etabolicnetworks,see[20,21].) However,theover-

allrate oflink dynam ics has been estim ated from

em piricaldata in [22]and is at least an order of

m agnitude higher than the growth rate ofthe net-

work dueto geneduplications.Itm ustthereforebe

included in any consistentevolutionary m odel.

In thispaper,wepresentam odelofnetworkevo-

lution thatisbased on observed ratesoflink and du-

plication dynam ics. At these rates,the m odelpre-

dicts thatim portantstructuralfeaturesofthe net-

work areshaped solely by thelink dynam ics.Hence,

theevolutionaryscenarioofourm odelisquitedi�er-

entfrom theduplication-based m odels[17{19].The

statisticalnetwork structurepredicted by them odel

isin accordancewith em piricalobservations,seethe

discussion below.

Thispaperhastwoparts.In the�rstpart,wees-

tim atetheratesoflink attachm entand detachm ent

from em piricaldata.Speci�cally,we do notjustes-

tim ate averageratesoflink dynam icsforthe whole

network,becausethishasbeen donepreviously [22],

butweshow how thedependenceoflink attachm ent

and detachm entratesdependson theconnectivities

ofboth nodes(proteins)involved.(Theconnectivity

ofa protein isde�ned asthe num berofitsinterac-

tion partners).W e�nd evidencethatthe basicrate

oflink attachm entisasym m etric.Thatis,thisrate

increaseswith theconnectivityofonlyoneoftwothe

nodes involved. This reects an asym m etry in the

underlying biologicalprocess:a new protein-protein

interaction is typically form ed through a m utation

in only oneoftwo proteins.

In thesecond partofthepaper,weassem blethe

estim ated ratesoflink dynam icsintoam odelofnet-

work evolution.Unlike form ostothercasesstudied

sofar[3,4],thedynam icsofthesenetworkscannotbe

written asa closed equation dependenton the con-

nectivity distribution,i.e.the fraction ofnodeswith

agiven num berofneighbors.Instead,theanalysisof
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a)

b)

c)

Figure 1: T he elem entary processes of protein netw ork evolution. The progression oftim e is

sym bolized by arrows. (a) Link attachm ent and (b) link detachm ent occur through nucleotide sub-

stitutionsin the gene encoding an existing protein. These processesa�ectthe connectivitiesofthe protein

whose coding sequence undergoesm utation (shown in black)and ofone ofits binding partners(shown in

gray). Em piricaldata shows that attachm ent occurs preferentially towards partners ofhigh connectivity,

cf.�g.3.(c) G ene duplication usually producesa pairofnodes(shown in black)with initially identical

binding partners(shown in gray).Em piricaldata suggestsduplicationsoccurata m uch lowerratethan link

dynam icsand thatredundantlinksarelostsubsequently (often in an asym m etricfashion),which a�ectsthe

connectivitiesofthe duplicate pairand ofallitsbinding partners[22,25,43].

networks under asym m etric link dynam ics involves

thelinkconnectivitydistribution,de�ned asthefrac-

tion oflinks connecting a pair ofnodes with given

connectivities.

The m odelhasonly one free param eter,the av-

erage connectivity ofnodesin the network.Itssta-

tionary solution correctly predictsstatisticalproper-

tiesobserved in the data.Centralpropertiesofthis

solution areconnectivity correlationsbetween neigh-

boring vertices,in accordance with recent observa-

tions in high-throughput protein interaction data

[23]. These correlations are a consequence of the

asym m etriclink attachm entprocess.

Results and discussion

Estim ates ofevolutionary rates

Two kindsofprocessescontribute to the evolution-

ary dynam ics ofprotein interaction networks. The

�rst consists ofpointm utations in a gene a�ecting

the interactions of the encoded protein. As a re-

sult,the corresponding node m ay gain new linksor

loses som e ofthe existing links to other nodes,as

illustrated in �g.1(a)and 1(b),respectively.W ere-

fer to these attachm ent and detachm ent processes,

which leave the num ber ofnodes �xed,as link dy-

nam ics.Thesecond kind ofprocessconsistsofgene

duplicationsfollowed by eithersilencingofoneofthe

duplicated genesorby functionaldivergence ofthe

duplicates[24{26]. In term softhe protein interac-

tion network,a gene duplication correspondsto the

addition ofanodewith linksidenticaltotheoriginal

node,followed by thedivergenceofsom eofthenow

redundant links between the two duplicate nodes;

see�g.1(c).

Individual yeast genes have been estim ated to

undergo duplication at a rate ofthe order of10� 2

per gene and per m illion years [27]. Som e 90% of

single gene duplicatesbecom e silenced shortly after

the duplication,leading to an e�ectiverateg ofdu-

plicationsoneorderofm agnitudelower,i.e.,� 10� 3

perm illion years [22,25,27,28].O nly a fraction of

theyeastproteom eispartoftheprotein interaction

network,and geneduplicatesinvolvingproteinsthat

arenotpartofthe network do notcontributeto its

growth. Hence,g � 10� 3 per m illion years should

beconsidered an upperbound forthegrowth rateof

theprotein interactionnetworkbygeneduplications.
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A crudelowerbound forthelink attachm entrateis

a � 10� 1 new interaction partnerspernodeand m il-

lion years. For instance,[22]estim ated the rate at

which new interactionswere form ed asno lessthan

294:5new interactionsperm illion yearsand approx-

im ately 1000 proteins. (These estim ates are based

on the form ation of physicalinteractions between

productsofduplicate genes,and the approxim ately

known ageoftheduplicates[22].Im portantly,m ost

ofthese new interactions form between old dupli-

cates,duplicatesthatarenolongerundertherelaxed

selection pressurethatischaracteristicofyoung du-

plicates.) Theaboveestim ategivesanum berofnew

interaction partnersperprotein perm illion yearsof

a = 2� 294:5=1000= 0:589,�ve tim esgreaterthan

thelowerbound of0:1.To m aintain an averagenet-

work connectivity atthe em pirically observed value

� � 2:5 interaction partnersperprotein [25,29],the

link detachm ent rate d has to be close to a,thus

d � a � 10� 1 per m illion years. This rate oflink

attachm entand detachm entism uch largerthan the

duplication rateofg � 10� 3 perprotein and m illion

years. Hence,the link dynam ics is decoupled from

them uch slowerduplication dynam ics.O n interm e-

diateevolutionarytim e-scales,thenetworkreachesa

stationary stateofthelink dynam ics,whileitsnum -

berofnodesdoesnotchangesigni�cantly.Thissta-

tionary state determ ines the structuralstatisticsof

thenetwork,in particularthedistribution ofconnec-

tivities. O n long tim e-scales,however,the network

m ay grow through duplications.W eem phasizethat

allthese evolutionary rates are order-of-m agnitude

estim ates,and thatsuch estim atesare su�cientfor

ourm odeland the conclusionswe derivefrom it.

O ne basic but im portant em piricalobservation

aboutlink dynam icsisthe fastlossofconnectivity

correlationsofproteinsencoded by duplicate genes.

Fig.2(a)shows this loss,as estim ated from em pir-

icaldata. Speci�cally, the �gure shows the aver-

age relative connectivity di�erence jk � k0j=(k + k0)

ofduplicate protein pairsasa function ofthe tim e

since duplication,param eterized by the fraction K s

ofsynonym ous(silent) nucleotide substitutions per

silent site. (As an order ofm agnitude estim ate,a

value ofK s = 0:1 correspondsto a duplication age

of10 m illion years[25,27].) In the shortesttim e in-

tervalafter duplication,the connectivities are still

m easurably sim ilar. Soon thereafter,however,the

relativeconnectivity di�erencebecom esstatistically

indistinguishable from that of a random ly chosen

pair of nodes, indicated by the horizontalline in

�g.2(a). Hence,diversi�cation after duplication is

a rapid process,with a tim econstantoftheorderof

several10m illion years,consistentwith thefastrate

oflink dynam icsdiscussed above.

An additionalem piricalobservation underscores

them inorim portanceofgeneduplication in shaping

the observed network structure. In m odels ofnet-

work evolution based on geneduplication [17{19],a

protein acquires new links through duplications of

its neighbors (see, for exam ple,the grey nodes in

�g.1(c)), at a rate proportionalto its connectiv-

ity. This m echanism would generate an abundance

ofhigh-connectivitynodes.In addition,itwould also

generateahigh fraction ofpairsofneighborsthatare

productsofa geneduplication.Thisisalso truefor

interm ediatem odels,incorporatingboth genedupli-

cationsand link dynam ics,provided theduplication

rate is com parable to the rate oflink dynam ics,or

exceedsit.Howeverthisprediction ofm odelsbased

on gene duplications is not supported by the data.

Fig. 2(b) shows the fraction of duplicate protein

pairsam ong thek(k� 1)=2 neighborpairsofa node

ofconnectivity k.Thisfraction issm alland itdoes

not increase signi�cantly with k. The data in this

�gurearealsoconsistentwith theearlierobservation

thatthe m ajority ofduplicate pairshave few orno

interaction partnersin com m on [25].

W enotethatin ourdiscussion ofnodedynam ics

we have notseparately considered the e�ectsofan-

cient genom e duplications [30,31]. The conclusion

that gene duplications do not shape the statistical

features ofthe protein interaction network applies

both to single gene duplicationsand to genom e du-

plications. Indeed, the analysis ofduplicates pre-

sented in �gure 2 includes both pairs ofgenes re-

sulting from singleduplicationsand thosestem m ing

from genom e duplications. Furtherm ore, the evo-

lutionary dynam ics of individual duplicated genes

is sim ilar for the products of single genom e and

whole genom e duplications. For exam ple,individ-

ualgene duplicatesare lostwith approxim ately the

sam eprobability in singleduplicationsand in whole

genom e duplications. Forthisreason we do not,at

thisstage,includegenom eduplicationsseparatelyin

ourm odel.

D ependencyofattachm entrateson connectivities

The totalratesa and d atwhich linksare attached

and detached in a protein interaction network allow

no inference ofhow these processes shape the sta-
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Figure 2(a): D uplicate protein pairs lose their connectivity correlations over tim e. The av-

erage relative connectivity di�erence jk � k0j=(k + k0) ofduplicate pairs with connectivities k;k0 > 0 is

plotted againstthe tim e since duplication,param eterized by the synonym ous(silent)nucleotide divergence

K s. The horizontalline indicatesthe value expected fortwo random ly chosen nodes. The averagenum ber

ofduplicate pairs per bin was 16 (from low values ofK s to high ones the num ber ofduplicate pairs per

bin were 12;5;3;6;6;8;13;27;44 respectively). (b) D uplications do not strongly inuence netw ork

structure. The histogram showsthe fraction ofduplicate pairsam ong the k(k � 1)=2 neighborpairsofa

nodeofconnectivity k plotted versusk.A high num berofduplicatepairswould beexpected ifduplications

were a signi�cantm echanism oflink gain,see text. The m ean and the standard errorofthisfraction were

determ ined using proteins which are products ofduplicate genes with sequence sim ilarity K a < 1. The

num berofverticesused percolum n rangesfrom 374 fork = 2 to 8 fork = 12.

tisticalpropertiesofthe network.To m ake such an

inference,onem ustalsoknow how thelinkdynam ics

dependson theconnectivitiesofthenodesinvolved.

Thesim plestpossibilityisthatlinkattachm entrates

a and detachm entratesd are functions ofa node’s

connectivity k. The ratesak and dk atwhich links

areattached ordetached from anodeofconnectivity

k havebeen estim ated previously using interactions

between productsofduplicate genes[22]. They in-

creaseapproxim ately linearly with k.

In representingattachm entand detachm entrates

(a,d) as functions ofconnectivity k (ak,dk),one

assum esim plicitly thatthatthe m echanism oflink

attachm entand detachm entisidentical(sym m etric)

for the two nodes involved in a changed link. Pre-

vious analyses ofprotein network evolution [22]as

wellasm odelsofnetwork evolution [32]werebased

on such a sym m etric process.However,the biologi-

calm echanism underlying link dynam icsisintrinsi-

cally asym m etric.W hen a new link isform ed,typi-

cally only one node undergoesa m utation,whereas

theothernoderem ainsunchanged.Thisasym m etry

5



m eansthattherateoflink dynam icswillgenerically

depend in one way on the connectivity ofthe node

undergoing m utation,and in anotherway on thatof

theunchanged node.Asa resulttheratesak and dk

oflink attachm ent and detachm ent are insu�cient

to describethedynam icsofthenetwork,sincethese

rateswillbedi�erentdependingon whetherthenode

is undergoing a m utation or not. This observation

m otivatesthe following estim ate ofthe dependency

ofthe link dynam icsrateon nodeconnectivities.

W e de�ne ak;k0 asthe probability perunittim e

thatagiven non-interactingpairofproteinswith re-

spective connectivities k and k0 willacquire a link,

m ultiplied by the num ber of proteins N . Analo-

gously,we de�ne the detachm ent rate dk;k0 as the

probability per unit tim e that a given interacting

pairofproteinswith respectiveconnectivitiesk and

k0willlosetheirlink.Thescalingconvention ofboth

ratesischosen such thattheaverageconnectivity of

thenetworkrem ainsconstantasthenum berofnodes

N increases:thenum berofnodespairs(wherealink

m ay be added) is proportionalto N 2,whereas the

totalnum beroflinks(which m ay bedeleted)ispro-

portionalto N . W e referto the specialcase where

the rates factorize,i.e. ak;k0 � akak0,as sym m et-

ricattachm ent(and analogously forthedetachm ent

ratesdk;k0).Thespeci�cform oftheseratesassum es

that link dynam ics is a localprocess,so the proba-

bility forthe form ation ordestruction ofa link de-

pendson theconnectivitiesofonly the two proteins

involved in thisprocess.

W e now explain how one can estim ate the de-

pendency ofak;k0 on its argum ents,k and k0. As

described earlier[22],onecan usetheobserved num -

ber of physicalinteractions am ong duplicate gene

products(cross-interactions)toestim ateattachm ent

rates. Briey, such cross-interactions m ay arise

in two ways. First, a protein that form s hom od-

im ers (a self-interacting protein) m ay undergo du-

plication, leading to two identical self-interacting

proteins which also interact with each other. If

both self-interactionsaresubsequently lostindepen-

dently,yetthe interaction between the nodesis re-

tained,a cross-interaction is form ed. This scenario

doesprobably notaccountforthem ajority ofcross-

interactions,becauseitisinconsistentwith datasug-

gesting that self-interactions do not get lost overly

frequently afterduplication [22].Thesecond avenue

ofform inginteractionsbetween duplicategeneprod-

uctsinvolvesanon-hom odim erizingprotein thatun-

dergoes duplication. Subsequently, an interaction

between the duplicate proteins m ay form . If this

m echanism is dom inant,as we argue,one m ay use

the num berofcross-interactionsto obtain order-of-

m agnitude estim ates of the attachm ent rate [22].

From the num ber ofinteractions that each ofthe

two involved proteins has with other proteins,one

can estim ate how the attachm ent rate depends on

k and k0. The m ain caveatofthisapproach isthat

theconnectivity oftheduplicatesm ay havechanged

sincethe tim e the link between them wasform ed.

The result ofthis procedure is shown in �g.3.

Thesam plesizeof38 cross-interactionsisextrem ely

lim ited,butsu�cientto dem onstratean increaseof

the attachm entrate along the diagonalk = k0,and

no system atic change along otherdirections. A dif-

ferentrepresentation ofthesam edatain �g.3b)also

showsan increaseofthe attachm entrateconsistent

with k+ k0.

An attachm entprocesswhereonenodewith con-

nectivity k is chosen with a probability a1k,and a

second one is chosen with probability a2
k0

gives an

attachm entrate akk0 � a1ka
2

k0 + a1k0a
2

k. The attach-

m entrateakk0 � k+ k0which weobserveem pirically

isthusexplained by an asym m etric attachm entpro-

cess whereone node ischosen uniform ly atrandom

(a1
k
= constant),and theothernodeischosen with a

probabilityproportionaltoitsconnectivity(a2
k
� k).

Note that the rate ak;k0 itself is sym m etric under

interchange ofthe labels k and k0, since either of

the two nodes m ay take on the role ofbeing pref-

erentially chosen. However,the rate ak;k0 does not

factorize,exactly asrequired foran asym m etric at-

tachm entprocess.

W e now present an additional, com plem entary

approach, based on m axim um likelihood analysis,

which validates the functionalform of ak;k0. The

probability thatoutofnkk0 pairsofduplicateswith

given connectivities k and k0, m kk0 pairs interact

is C
nkk0

m kk0
(gkk0)

m kk0(1 � gkk0)
nkk0� m kk0, where gkk0

givesthe probability for a cross-interaction. C n
m =

n!=(m !(n � m )!)are the binom ialcoe�cients. The

probability p forobserving foreach pairk � k0m kk0

interactionsin nkk0 pairsofduplicatesisthen given

by p =
Q

k� k0
C
nkk0

m kk0
(gkk0)

m kk0(1 � gkk0)
nkk0� m kk0.

Sym m etricand asym m etricattachm entdi�erin how

the probability ofa cross-interaction gkk0 depends

on k and k0. In the sym m etric case,gkk0 = gkgk0.

In the asym m etric case where one node is chosen

uniform ly,the otherwith a probability fk,we have

gkk0 = fk + fk0. Using sim ulated annealing [33]we

havecalculated the(m axim al)likelihoodsp thatthe
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connectivity correlation pattern shown in �g.3a re-

sulted from eitheran asym m etricprocess,ora sym -

m etric process,respectively,by m axim izing p with

respectto fk and gk.W e�nd thatthem axim allike-

lihood for asym m etric attachm ent exceeds that for

sym m etricattachm entby afactorpasym =psym � 4.

Thedata thusfavoran asym m etricattachm entpro-

cess,consistently with the biologicalinterpretation

given above.In addition,in them axim um likelihood

analysisofthe asym m etric m odel,fk showsan ap-

proxim ately linear increase with k (see �gure 3c).

Although thisresultisby no m eansconclusive,the

data shows there is no reason to a prioriconsider

only sym m etricprocesses.

Thusfar,wehaveonly discussed thelink attach-

m ent rate. For the detachm ent oflinks,we analo-

gously assum e that links are lost due to m utations

atoneoftwo linked nodes,and thattherateofthis

process does not depend on the properties of the

other node that is una�ected by a m utation. The

sim plest m echanism reecting these assum ptions is

onewherea protein loseson averaged linksperunit

tim e.A protein ischosen in an equiprobablem anner

from allnodes for rem ovalofone ofits links. The

link to be rem oved ischosen atrandom from allits

links. (An alternative detachm ent process consists

in the lossofa certain fraction oflinksand leadsto

very sim ilarresults.) Theresulting detachm entrate

is dk;k0 � (1=k)+ (1=k0),where the inverse term s

stem from nodes (rather than links) being chosen

uniform ly.

D ynam icalm odelofnetwork evolution

The ratesofthe link dynam icsdiscussed above,to-

gether with a slow growth of the network due to

duplications, de�ne a sim ple m odelfor the evolu-

tion ofprotein interaction networks. Unlike previ-

ous m odels ofthe evolution ofprotein interaction

networks [17{19]which em phasize the role ofgene

duplications,our m odelis based on the asym m et-

ric link dynam ics deduced from em piricaldata in

the preceding section. By analyticalsolution orby

num ericalsim ulation one m ay investigate the net-

works generated by our m odeland com pare their

statisticalproperties to those ofthe em piricaldata

on protein-interaction networks. This willbe done

in the presentsection. Before analyzing thism odel

in thelim itoflargenetworks,wediscussthespeci�c

valuesofm odelparam etersweused,and presentthe

resultsofnum ericalsim ulationsofa �nite network.

W e chose the initialnetwork size such that af-

tera su�cientwaiting tim e,when a stationary state

hasbeen reached,the size ofthe sim ulated network

m atchesthatofthe protein interaction data setwe

used (see m ethods). Duplication ofnodes is m od-

eled sim ply by adding new nodeswith connectivity

zero to the network ata rate ofg = 10� 3 pernode

per m illion years,as m otivated above. Using this

sim plistic growth m echanism is appropriate since,

asshown above,thelink dynam icswillquickly alter

theinitialconnectivity ofanew node,aswellascon-

nectivity correlationswith its neighbors. W e begin

with a totalnum berof4600 nodes,uniform ly linked

atrandom (giving a Poissonian connectivity distri-

bution)such thatthe averageconnectivity ofnodes

with non-zero connectivity is � = 2:5,the average

connectivity found in the data set we used. After

a waiting tim e of 25 m illion years there are 4696

nodes in total,ofwhich 1872 nodes have non-zero

connectivity. This is the size ofthe pooled protein

interaction data set we used. The waiting tim e of

25 m illion years is ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude

asthe tim e scaleon which connectivity correlations

ofduplicate nodes decay in �gure 2a) ofa few 10

m illion years.

New links are added at a rate ofa = 0:59 new

interactions per node per m illion years, using the

asym m etric preferentiallinking rule we m otivated

above. Speci�cally, to form a new link we chose

onenodeuniform ly and a second nodepreferentially

(i.e.,with a probability proportionalto its connec-

tivity k)and link the two nodes.W e rem oved links

at a rate that keeps the average connectivity con-

stant.Speci�cally,ateach tim e-step alink isdeleted

by choosing a nodeuniform ly forlink deletion ifthe

averagenetwork connectivity exceeds� = 2:5. The

link to be deleted is chosen equiprobably from the

linksofthisnode.Theconnectivity distribution ofa

network whoseevolution wassim ulated in thism an-

ner is shown in �gure 4a) (open circles,� ). This

distribution isrobustwith respectto changesin the

ratioofduplication tolinkdynam icsg=aoveratleast

an orderofm agnitude(resultsnotshown).

W e now turn to the consequences of this evo-

lutionary dynam ics for the statisticalproperties of

the network. Since the link dynam ics places and

rem oves a link with a rate depending only on the

connectivitiesofthe nodesateitherend,the evolu-

tionary dynam icsofthenetwork can berepresented

in term s ofthe link connectivity distribution qk;k0.

This distribution is de�ned as the fraction ofnet-
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Figure 3: Link attachm entoccurspreferentially tow ardsproteinsofhigh connectivity. (a)The

color-coded plotshowsthe fraction ofduplicate pairswith connectivities(k;k0)thathave gained a m utual

interaction (cross-interaction)since duplication,asa function ofk and k0. Pointswhere allduplicate pairs

have cross-interactionsare shown in white,points where none carry a cross-interactionsare shown black.

Points(particularly athigh connectivities)whereno data isavailablearealso shown in black.The num ber

ofduplicatepairswith given connectivitiesrangesfrom 2 to 39.Pointsin thek;k0-planewhereonly a single

pairofduplicatesexistsareexcluded.(b)Forthishistogram thedata from a)arebinned forlow,m edium ,

and high k+ k0and theaverageforeach bin isshown againstk+ k0.Thenum berofk;k0valuescontributing

to each bin are 10,14,and 11,from left to right. Errorbars give the standard error. (c) Assum ing the

functionalform fk + fk0 forthe probability ofa cross-interaction between nodeswith connectivitiesk and

k0 (asym m etric attachm ent),the m ost likely values offk m ay be deduced from the data (see text). The

m axim um -likelihood resultshowsan approxim ately linearincrease offk with k. The alternative scenario,

sym m etricattachm ent,yieldsa sm allerm axim um likelihood.O nly duplicatepairswith K a � 0:4 wereused

in thisanalysisin orderto avoid overcounting ofcross-interactionsofduplicatesofeven olderduplicates.

work links that connectvertices ofconnectivities k and k0,

qk;k0 =
1

N

X

i;j

�k;kicij�k0;kj ; (1)
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Figure 4(a): T he asym m etric link dynam ics produces a broad connectivity distribution. The

m odelprediction oftheconnectivity distribution ofnodeswith non-zero connectivity agreeswellwith yeast

protein interaction data (�lled diam onds). The solution ofthe rate equation (4) is shown as a solid line,

the resultofa com putersim ulation em ulating the link dynam icsencapsulated in (4)fora network of�nite

size is shown as circles (� ). Nodes with the highest k (lower right) occur only once in the network. (b)

H igh-connectivity vertices are preferentially connected to low -connectivity vertices, as also

observed em pirically. The �gure showsthe relative likelihood ofthe link distribution �qk;k0 and the ‘null

distribution’�q0
k;k0

ofan uncorrelated random network,seetext.

where cij = 1 ifnode i is linked to j and 0 oth-

erwise. For convenience, a factor � has been in-

cluded in the norm alization, i.e.,
P

k;k0
qk;k0 = �.

Thelink connectivity distribution qk;k0 capturescor-

relations between the connectivities ofneighboring

vertices[23,34{36].Itisrelated to the single-vertex

connectivity distribution by

pk =
X

k0

qk;k0=k (2)

fork > 0 and p0 = 1�
P

k> 0
pk.Theratesak;k0 and

dk;k0 are related to the totalrates a and d oflink
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detachm entperunittim e by the norm alization

X

k;k0

ak;k0pkpk0 = a (3)

X

k;k0

dk;k0qk;k0 = d :

Foranetworkofin�nitesize,link and growth dy-

nam icsresultin a determ inisticdi�erentialequation

fortheevolution ofthelink connectivity distribution

qk;k0,

dqk;k0=dt = ak� 1;k0� 1pk� 1pk0� 1 � (dk;k0 + g)qk;k0

� (Jk;k0 � Jk� 1;k0)� (Jk0;k � Jk0� 1;k):(4)

The term sJk;k0 arisefrom linksthatare notadded

orrem oved butthatchangetheirvalues(k;k0),

Jk;k0 =
X

k00

ak;k00qk;k0pk00� dk+ 1;k00+ 1
qk+ 1;k0qk+ 1;k00+ 1

pk+ 1

k

k+ 1
:

(5)

These are the linksjoining a m utated protein orits

binding partnerwith third vertices,shown as open

circlesin �g.1(a,b).Theparam eterg accountsfora

uniform increase ofthe num berofnodescaused by

geneduplications.

In writing eq. (4),we have assum ed that next-

nearest neighbor connectivity correlations vanish.

Thisassum ption isself-consistentsince the station-

ary solution has indeed only nearest-neighbor cor-

relations. Truncating all correlations and writing

down an evolution equation fortheconnectivity dis-

tribution pk turnsoutto beinconsistentsinceasym -

m etric link dynam ics generates non-trivialconnec-

tivity correlations. This distinguishes the present

m odelfrom sim plerm odelsofnetworkgrowth,which

can beself-consistentlyform ulated atthelevelofthe

distribution pk.

W e solved equation eq.(4),which describesthe

evolution of the connectivity correlations num eri-

cally for its steady state. For initial conditions

weuse a Poissonian connectivity distribution where

the average connectivity ofconnected nodes is 2:5,

and connectivity correlationswhich factorizeqk;k0 �

kk0pkpk0. W e followed the tim e evolution ofqk;k0

de�ned by eq.(4) untila steady state was reached

usingtheparam etersa and ggiven aboveand choos-

ingdsuch thattheaverageconnectivityofconnected

nodesrem ainsataconstant� = 2:5.Thisprocedure

leads to a stationary link connectivity distribution

�qk;k0 and a resulting connectivity distribution �pk in-

dependentofinitialconditions. Because the evolu-

tion equation isarate-equation thatappliestoanet-

work ofin�nitesize,theparam etersdeterm ining the

stationarystatearetheratiobetween growth and at-

tachm entrate,thefunctionalform oftheattachm ent

and detachm entrates,and theaverageconnectivity.

Thestationary stateturnsoutto be asym ptotically

independentofthe duplication rate forsm alldupli-

cation rates.In fact,ifwe solve eq.(4)num erically

for any ratio g=a < 10� 1,the results are statisti-

cally indistinguishablefrom thatforg = 0,im plying

greatrobustnessagainsterrorsin therateestim ates

discussed above.

Thestatisticalpropertiesofourm odelin itssta-

tionary state m ay now be com pared with the cor-

responding quantitiesin theprotein-interaction net-

work. The connectivity distribution �pk agrees well

with the em piricaldata asshown in �g.4(a)along

with the resultsofnum ericalsim ulations. The dis-

tribution is broad but not scale free. ( From the

em piricaldata with connectivities distributed over

little m ore than a single decade the scale-free prop-

erty ofprotein networks{ m eaning thatconnectivi-

tiesare distributed according to a powerlaw { can

notbecon�dently ascertained.Furtherm oretheem -

piricaldatashown in �g.4distinctly deviatesfrom a

power-law.)Thisalsoholdsforuniform detachm ent,

where dkk0 = constant,and itisa crucialdi�erence

tom odelswith sym m etricattachm ent,whereprefer-

entialattachm entleadsto scale-freenetworks,both

at constant network size [32],and in growing net-

works[3,37].

For the connectivity correlations, we �nd that

verticesofhigh k arem orefrequently linked to ver-

ticesoflow k0 than in an uncorrelated random net-

work with the sam e connectivity distribution �pk.

Fig. 4(b) shows the relative likelihood �qk;k0=�q
0

k;k0
,

where�q0k;k0 = kk0�pk�pk0=� isthelink connectivity dis-

tribution ofthe network with no connectivity cor-

relations. Correlations with this property have re-

cently been reported fortheprotein interaction net-

work in yeast [23], but a quantitative com parison

with the prediction ofourm odelwillhave to await

agreateram ountofreliableprotein interaction data.

W enotethatconnectivity correlationsarea speci�c

property ofnetworksshaped by asym m etricdynam -

ics,and areabsentin thecaseofsym m etricdynam -

ics,asdiscussed in theappendix.In otherwords,the

em pirically observed non-trivialconnectivity corre-

lationsrequireasym m etriclink dynam ics.Thisisan

a posteriorireason for considering asym m etric link
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dynam ics.

A furtherconsequenceofasym m etricattachm ent

is that our m odeldoes not obey detailed balance

(as is the case ofsym m etric link dynam ics,where

attachm ent and detachm ent rates do factorize,see

[32]). Asym m etric attachm entordetachm entrules

violatethecondition,necessary fordetailed balance,

thatthe productoftransition probabilities along a

circulartrajectory in the space ofnetworksisinde-

pendent ofthe direction ofthis tour. This m ay be

dem onstrated easily by considering,e.g.fournodes

labeled 1 � 4 to be connected linearly and discon-

nected again.Starting and ending with a singlelink

between nodes (1;2),say,the product ofthe rates

of adding a link between (2;3), then (3;4) before

rem oving the links between (2;3) and then (3;4)

is a2
01
d22d11, that for the sam e tour in reverse is

a00a11d
2

12
,which aregenerally equalonly iftherates

facorizein theirargum ents.

Conclusions

W e have presented a stochastic evolution m odelfor

protein networks,which isbased on fastlink dynam -

ics due to m utations ofthe coding sequence ofex-

isting proteinsand a slow growth dynam icsthrough

geneduplications.Thecrucialingredientofthelink

dynam icsisan asym m etric preferentialattachm ent

rule, which is supported by em pirical data. The

asym m etry has a sim ple biological interpretation,

nam ely that m utations in one gene m ay lead to a

new interaction ofitsproductwith thatofanother,

unchanged,gene.Such a m echanism ,wherethetwo

nodesinvolved in the generation ofa new link play

di�erentroles,isprobably thenorm ,ratherthan the

exception,in biologicalnetworks.Thisholdspartic-

ularly forregulatory networks,wherea new interac-

tion between two genesisform ed by changesin the

regulatory region ofonly one ofthem .

Asym m etric link dynam ics leads to a network

m odel,where the aggregate variables necessary to

describenetwork structurearetheconnectivity cor-

relationsqk;k0,which give the fraction oflinkswith

connectivities k and k0. In our case, the m odel

successfully reproducestheconnectivity distribution

found in em pirically available protein interaction

data.Theasym m etryofthelinkdynam icsalsoleads

toconnectivity correlationsbetween interactingpro-

teins,which have been observed em pirically [23].A

m odelwith sym m etric link dynam ics,on the other

hand,produces no such correlations. Higher order

correlationsofthiskind [35]areofparticularinterest

forfuturework asthey m ay bea quantitativesigna-

ture ofnaturalselection on the levelofthe network

asa whole.

M ethods

D ata processing

The protein interaction data in this paper was

pooled from three sources. The �rst of these

sourcesisa large-scalehigh-throughputexperim ent

using the yeast two-hybrid assay [13](data avail-

able from [38]). It com prises 899 pairwise inter-

actions am ong 985 proteins. The second source is

alsoahigh-throughputtwo-hybrid experim ent,from

which we used a "core" set of747 interactions be-

tween 780 proteins,interactionsthathad been con-

�rm ed through replicated experim ents [9,39]. The

third source isthe public M IPS database [40,41]of

M ay 2001. From this database,we included only

pairwiseinteractionsthatwerenotproduced by the

two-hybrid assay,but instead by other techniques

such as cross-linking or co-puri�cation oftwo pro-

teins.Thisresulted in 899 interactionsbetween 680

proteinsAfterpooling the threedata-setsand elim -

inating redundantinteractions,we were left with a

network of2463 interactionsand 1893 proteins.

W hile enorm ously valuable in their own right,

analyses ofprotein com plexes do not identify pair-

wise protein interactions, and were thus not suit-

able for our analysis [7,8]. W e also excluded in-

teraction data derived from experim entsidentifying

dom ain-speci�c rather than whole-protein interac-

tions [10{12]. For allthree data sets taken sepa-

rately,theconnectivity distributionsarestatistically

indistinguishable [22]. M oreover,the observations

on link addition weusehere[22],aswellasthepat-

terns in Fig. 2 hold qualitatively for each data set

individually.

Data on yeastgene duplicates,generated asde-

scribed in [27],waskindly provided by John Conery

(UniversityofO regon,Departm entofCom puterSci-

ence).Briey,gapped BLAST [42]wasused forpair-

wise am ino acid sequence com parisons ofallyeast

open readingfram esasobtained from G enBank.All

protein pairswith a BLAST alignm entscoregreater

than 10� 2 wereretained forfurtheranalysis.Then,

the following conservative approach was taken to

retain only unam biguously aligned sequences: Us-
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ing the protein alignm ent generated by BLAST as

a guide,a sequence pair was scanned to the right

ofeach alignm ent gap. The part of the sequence

from theend ofthegap to the�rst"anchor" pairof

m atched am ino acidswasdiscarded.Therem aining

sequence(apartfrom theanchorpairofam inoacids)

wasretained ifasecondpairofm atchingam inoacids

wasfound within lessthan six am ino acidsfrom the

�rst. This procedure was then repeated to the left

ofeach alignm entgap (see[27]form oredetailed de-

scription and justi�cation).The retained portion of

each am ino acid sequence alignm entwasthen used

jointly with DNA sequence inform ation to generate

nucleotide sequence alignm ents ofgenes. For each

gene pair in this data set,the fraction K s ofsyn-

onym ous(silent)substitutionspersilentsite,aswell

asthe fraction K a ofreplacem entsubstitutionsper

replacem entsitewereestim ated usingthem ethod of

Li[28].

Asym m etric link dynam icsand connectivity corre-

lations

The existence ofnon-trivialcorrelationsm ay be at-

tributed directly to the asym m etry ofthe link dy-

nam ics. Sym m etric link dynam ics,which isa stan-

dard m echanism in m odels ofnetworksatconstant

size [32],leads to networks with uncorrelated con-

nectivities: G eneralizing the approach of[32]to in-

clude connectivity-dependent detachm ent, one ob-

tainsforsym m etriclink dynam icswith ratesak and

dk an equilibrium distribution giving the probabil-

ity of�nding thenetwork in thestategiven by adja-

cency m atrix cij ofP (fcijg)�
Q N

i= 1

Q ki� 1

k= 0
ak=dk+ 1.

This results in a connectivity distribution �pk =

1=(k!)
Q k� 1

k0= 0
ak0=dk0+ 1 and trivialconnectivity cor-

relations�qk;k0 � kk0�pk�pk0,which factorizein thecon-

nectivities. This results in a constant �qk;k0=�q
0

k;k0
,

where �q0k;k0 = kk0�pk�pk0=�. A m odel with sym -

m etric link dynam icscan thusproduce any em piri-

cally observed connectivity distribution,butno net-

workswith statistically signi�cantconnectivity cor-

relations.
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